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ASHEVILLE MARKET TO

OPEN DECEMBER 9TH
MARSHALL BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

TO HAVE UNIQUE CHRISTMAS EVENT

terests. Troy Williams and Paul
Carter will be the weigh men.

The three warehouses, Carolina
Warehouse, B. B. Saunders Ware-
house, and the New Banner Ware-
house, are now open, receiving and
weighing tobacco in preparation for
the opening on Wednesday, Dec. 9,
of the Asheville Burley Tobacco
Market.

POUNDS SOLD GAINED NEARLY four and five dollars per hundred Open Lunch Room
In Marshallwould have brought on the Asheville

AH People In Vicinity
Invited To ParticipateHALF MILLION COMPARED

servance of Universal Bible Sunday
They will remind the people of the
nation uf the unrivalled place which
this great book has had in the mak-
ing of our nation and the nations of
the World. The celebration, as for-
merly, is sponsored by the Ameri-
can Bible Society by whose uninter-
rupted missionary activities, now in
their 120th year, more than 268,-000,0-

volumes of Scriptures have
been distributed in mo'c than forty
countries and in 175 languages.

In endorsing Universal Bible
Sunday Governor Ehringhaus s'nys:
"I am glad to give my endorsement
to the observance of Universal
Bible Sunday."

Market twenty-fiv- e bo thirty-fiv- e

dollars per hundred if it had not
been damaged. ,.,.-

WITH GENERAL DECREASE
OVER BURLEY BELT;
GOOD RECORD ON

PRICES DURING PAST
SEASON

The Marshall Parent Teacher
.v Association announced the opening The Marshall Baptist Sunday

School is panning to have an in
Madison County

Cage Campaign
Starts Fridlay

of its lunch room at the Marshall
High School, MondUy, Nlov. 30.

It is generally agreed among the
tobacco interests of Asheville and teresting event for Christmas. A

program consisting of a play,
special music, an address by the

by a good many of the tobacco The lunch room is to be super- -

vised by Mrs. Hoyle, wife of theBy LAWSON JORDAN, Supervisor
of Sales

Achoville Tobacco Board of Trade Methodist minister in Marshall, and past r, tc. will be followed by
growers, that had it not been ior
the severe freeze which caught the
tobacco in Western Nvrth Carolina
in the beginning of the curing seaThe Asheville Burley Tobatco

SCHEDUE TO END ABOUT FEB-
RUARY 9; TOURNAMENT

WILL FOLLOW

a successful year is expected. Child-- I Santa Glaus clipping' from a Christ-
ian and teachers are urged bo take'n as tree a pift of some description
advantage of th- efficient service 'for everybody, old and voting, whoMarket is all set for the opening at

oVl-rvk- Wednesday morning, son, the Tobacco MaiKet
would have averaged twenty-thre- e

President Roosevelt
Endorses Bible

Sunday
I Washington, D. ('., Dec. 1 'Presi-
dent Franklin 1). Hon ovclt ondor

the observance uf Universal

nnmKu,. otVi the rrv of the and low prices of the lunch room,
so that the lunch r. om can follow
its usual policy of "iiividing free

cares to participate. " h" invita-
tion is open to member.'' of other
denominations '.is well as to Bap- -

doll'.irs per hundredo.,ntmnp..r will start the 1936-3- 7 to twenty-fou- r

il. i . tri'.' thp lw.ih-X- season.season. W.th one ot me u m. " r.AINF.n NF.ARI.Y HALF MILLION lunches tor underprivileged child- - and tho-- . with ait any denomi- -
n 11. afliliat'on. The only con- -fsvvte in emu MTV in I. I1US n ' "

.if dam-- L

Mar- -eroo in Western North Carolina Even with this handicap
V , onrl in tho fa of aged tobacci" the

Madison county's High school
basketball schedule for the 1!.'!6-;- 7

season will begin next Friday,
Dec 4, according to an announce-
ment Saturday by Professor J. V.
Howell, Principal of the Beech
Glen high school and chairman of
the M'adis in county high school
athletic association- -

ket made astounding record, av-
th.-.- . shiirt crops it is predicted an

Bible Sunday on next Sunday, Dec.
6-

The churches jf the nati'-- will
unite next Sunday in the observance

The Parent Teachers Ass ciation siderat ion is that th e who partici-fei- ls

tlv.it it ha- -' been fortunate in 'pate must attend Sunday School at
securing Mrs. iloyle as a supervi- - the church at least one Sunday be-s-o

r, and it is confident that the lunch tween now and Christmas, (the
room will be of real service to thejdite is to he given later) at which

ei'aging tor last season .dz per

iof Universal Bible Sunday. They
school,

hundred and with a shorter crop,
increased the sales over ths previous
year, approximately one-hal- f million
pounds- -

MORE BUYERS MORE DEMAND

The association membership is will remind the people of the
of the coaches of both 'tion of the unrivalled place which

this great book has had in the mak

that the prices will be very satis-

factory to the tobacco growers this
season.

It is generally conceded that the
Asheville Tobacco Market has a re-

cord for high prices unequaled by
any other burley market. In 1934-193- 5

the Asheville Tobacco Market
averaged $17.43 per hundred, which

was by far the highest average in the

boys' and girls' teams of the various
high schools of the county.As a result it will be of interest ing of our nation and the nations

of the world. The celebrati'on, as
formerly, is sponsored ibyv the Ameri

to the tobacco growers in Western
North Carolina to know that the
Asheville Tobacco Market will open

time you will draw a name jf some
member of your class. For the
person whose name you draw, you
are to place on the tri e a gift, the
cost of which fs not to exceed 26c.
You may present him 'or her with
something as comical or ridiculous
as you please, or you may select
something useful, or something to
eat or wear. The sky is your limit
on the kind of gift you select The
time for this event has been set for
December 23 Wednesday nigh
before Christm'as.

the 1936-3- 7 season with more buy

The adopted schedule which will
be brought to a close on or about
Feb. 9, will be followed by a county
cage tourney where winners will be
selected to participate in the West-
ern North Carolina tournament at
Mars Hill college.

The complete schedule, calling

ers, representing large and sm'all to
bacco companes than ever before
in its history and with all grades

K. A. Haney Wins
Prize In

State Contest
Mr. K. A Haney, one of Madi-

son's farm agents, received a
check last week from The Southern
Planter, of Richmond, Va., cover-
ing a prize which he, won in the
Farmers' Forum Contest, which was
put on by that paper, ending in
October. Mr. Haney did not re-

ceive first prize, but the fact that
he won any ,prize at all in a contest
that covered 8 states is worthy of
the attention of our readers.

for 'both boys' and girls' games, fol

Appalachian Burley District, accoiu-in- g

to official reports.
Last year the Asheville Market

was averaging better than $23.00
per hundred. This was of course be-

fore the growers began to deliver to
the Asheville Market an enormous
qiranity of frozen tobacco, which
was damaged by a sudden freeze
that struck Western North Carolina
during the latter part of September
w the first of October and froze a
great deal of the best tobacco
throughout the mountain section.
This same tobacco, which sold for

ray, left half; Carter, right half;

can Bible Society by whose unin-
terrupted missionary activities,
now in their 120th year, more than
268,000,000 volumes of Scripture
have been distributed in more than
forty countries anti .;n 175 langua-
ges.

In urging the observance of Uni-
versal Bible Sunday President
Roosevelt says: "It is a most im-

pressive fact that the Bible, one of
the oldest works known to man, re-

mains today preeminent as the
world's best seller. The universal
character of the appeal which the
Bible makes, to my mind, bears
eloquent witness to its Divine ori-
gin. Unique alike in its form and
in its claims no other work has
made, through countless centuries,
such an appeal to the mind and

and B. Edwards, fullback. Matt

of burley tobacco being in great de-

mand by the competitive tobacco
companies.

BUYING MORE GRADES
In one particular instance, Liggett

& Myers Tobacco Company's buyer
on the Asheville Market this season
will have instructions to buy all
grades of burley tobacco offered on
the Asheville Market, that they use.
Heretofore their buyer h'as been
limited to one or two grades

And while we know that the Ashe

lows.
Dec. 4 Beech Glen at Spring

Creek; White Rock at Hot Springs.
Dec. 8 Mars Hill at Walnut.

Dec 11 Walnut at Spring
Creek; Beech Glen at White Rock;
Mars Hill at Hot Springs.

Dec. 15 Beech Glen at Walnut;
White Rock at Spring Creek; Mar-
shall Bt Hot Springs.

Dec 18 Mars Hill at Soring MARS HILL
ville Tobacco Market has led all Creek; Walnut at White Rock; Mar-

shall vs. Beech Glen at Walnut.LEE MASSEY
Funeral services for Lee Massey, other burley markets, considering Jan. 8 'Hot SDrinfi-- at Walnut:

Summerlin served as team manager,
and Gibbs, Sprinkle, Merrel, F. Ed-
wards, G. Phillips, Ammons, Pond-
er, White and Anderson were sub-

stitutes.
Harry Davit Stars

Harry Davis, whose work at left
end won him a place on the second
string North Carolina,
mythical team test year, continued
his outstanding play this year, win-
ning the plaudits of all who saw him
in action. The attack of the Wild-
cats was led by Bill Carter, who I
one of the flashiest backs in the
Land of the Sky. Game after game
he thrilled spectators with longr
runs, and the crafty back always

15, of Barnard, who was fatally
in an automobile accident

Marshall at Spring Creek; Mars
Hill at Beech Glen.

lnt Tuesday nieht on the Asheville

Dr. and Mrs.' Geo. Leiby and little
son, of Raleigh, were guests of Mrs.
Wilkins, on the campus, Thanks-
giving and over the week-en- d.

IMSss Kathleen Amnions, teacher
at Elon College, and her sister,
Miss Bernice Amnions, teacher- at
Maiden, came home for the Thanks- -

Jan. 12 Sprinsr Creek at Hot

heart nd soul and conscience of
mankind as has the Sacred Word."

"Tbe: American Bible Society has
done noble service now for more
thanVWhdred years by Carrying

Marshall hicrhway. were held at Springs; Mars Hill vs Walnut at
Beech Glen: Marshall vs. WhiteWalnut Methodis church, Friday

afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Hock at Walnut. this Boole of Books to people all

quality of tobacco, in high average
price, with this one improvement,
Asheville will nut have even a. close
second in prjee average for the 1936"
87 season. This should mean thou-
sands of dollars to the. tobacco grow-
ers In' ""Western North Carolina;
who sell their tobacco on the Ashe-
ville Market.

EXPERIENCED WAREHOUSE
OPERATORS

The warehouse operators on the
Asheville Tobacco Market have been

Jan 15 Marshall at Walnut: over the face of the earth,
H was a iunior at the Walnut I trust giving holidays

Miss finlda Tillerv. student atHot Springs at Beech Glen: Mars that this good work may never be
Hill at White Rock. Universal rl spent Welnesdaysuffered to grow less.

Jan. 19 Spring Creek at Beech Bible Sunday deserves to become jand Thursday here with her parents.
Glen; Hot Springs at White Rock. one of the most significant days in Mr. it. S. Gibbs seems to have re-

Jan. 21 Mars Hill vs. Marshall
tat Beech Glen.

the church calendar. I hope for the covered completely from his
which the Bible Society dent, and is getting along fine after

is planning for December sixth, the havinu- - hi cast removed last week.
on the market since it opened as a Jan 22 Spring Creek at Walnut:market for burley tobacco. These Beech Glen vs White Rock at Beechmen are known through-ou- t the to
bacco industry as "the toDs" in the

fullest measure of success in spread-- 1 He and Mrs. Gibbs spent Thanks-in- g

knowledge of and reverence 'giving with their son, R. S.. Jr., and
for the Divine Truths which the his family in Hendersonville
Bible holds." Mrs. E. C. Coates has gone to

warehouse business, and thev h'ave

High School. He formerly at-

tended Lee Edwards High in Ashe- -

Surviving Lee are his mother,
IMts. Robert Johnson, of Asheville,
two brothers, Charles and Leonard,
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Burkes, of Millport, Alabama,
Mr .and Mrs Z. B. Massey, of
Barnard. Also several uncles and
aunts.

School mates acted &s pallbear-cr- s.

Honorary pallbearers were: Dr.
W. A. Sams, Prof. E D. Wilson, L.
C. Reed, F. H. Johnson, J. C. Chand-
ler, Roy Reverts, Clyde MdCl,ure,
Sherman Ramsey, Dr J. H. Hutch-in- s.

R. S. McDevitt, C. F. McDevitt,
Jini Robert, and D. T. Blackwell.

was a threat until injured in the
Tryon-Salud- a game.

Bruce Murray, back, with accur-
ate p'asses, led the passing attack,
and is being mentioned for a posi-

tion on the 1936 All-- N. C team.
Stringfield proved bo be one of tne
outstanding blockers on his team,
and deserves praise as pilot of the
victorious Wildcats. 7. Robinson,
Higgins, and Whitaker were out-
standing in the line.

Carload Country
Products Shipped

To Orphanage

worked hard, giving their life-lon- g

Glen.
Jan. 23 Mars Hill vs. Hot

Springs at Beech Glen.
Jan 26 Walnut at Beech Glen;

White Rock at Spring Creek; Mar-
shall vs. Hot Springs at Walnut.

(Greenville, S. C, to spend two

Raavac Rorlmnn weeks there with her sister. Missrvccvcs A1 Freeman.

experience' as well as their money,
to establish for the tobacco growers
in Western North Carolina one of
the outstanding burley tobacco mar-
kets. This fact is so well known

Jan. 29 Mars Hill vs. Spring
Creek at Beech Glen; White Rock at
Walnut.

Jan. 30 Marshall at Beech Glen.
Feb. 2 Walnut at Hot Sm-inir-

among tobacco growers that last

Miss Viola Redmon, of Marshall and The W. M. U. is observing this
Mr. Carl Reeves, of Greenville, S. week the annual season of prayer
C, were married in Asheville last for Foreign Missions
Saturday, Nlovember 28- - The bride , Mrs. B. H. Tilson is in charge of
is the daughter of Mrs. Jane Red- - tlle weekfs program. Leaders for
mon and for the last few months !the different days are, Mrs. R. M.Marshall vs. Spring Creek at Wal-

nut; Mars Hill at Beech Glen. has held a position with Newberry s Lee Mrs. V. E Wood, 'Mrs. Guy

season there were farge trucks of
tobacco delivered bo the Asheville'
Market from Virginia. Tennessee,
as well as South Carolina.

CITIZENS HAVE WORKED
The tobacco growers in Western

North Caw-Un- along with various

Feb. 5 Hot Springs at Sorin&r in Asheville. ine young couple We understand from the- - comGeorge, and Mrs. Wm. Lynch. The
Methodist Bazaar mittee, of which Mr. Robert TweedCreek; Marshall vs Spring Creek at

Walnut; Mars Hill at Beech Glen.
we understand, will make their
home in Greenville.

junior organizations will also take
part in the projrram. Miss KatieTiJiu AiH will hnlri their annual Feb. 5 Hot Springs 'at SDrine

Bazarr at the Methodist church in ,
civic organizations of Asheville, es Creek; Mars Hill at Walnut: Marpecially the Asheville Chamber ofWalnut, Dec. 12th. Fancywork

is chairman, that the churches of
the two associations, the French
Broad and the New Found, respond-
ed to the appeal for the orphans at
Thomasville to the extent that a
carload of farm products was ship

shall at White Rock.
Feb. 9 Marshall at Walnut:

Murray, Chengchon, China, who is
one of the 125 missionaries to be
supported by the Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering, was the guest
here of Mrs. M. O. Summerlin for
a d'ay shortly before she started on
her return trip to China

Coach and Mrs. O. E. Roberts

Beech Glen at Hot Springs; Mars
Hill vs. White Rock at Beech Glen.

Officials To Be
Publicly Installed

This county has been invited to
join with the other 99 in a public
installation of its newly-electe- d of-

ficers next Monday morning. The

ped Tuesday of last week. We
understand it lacked about 4000
lbs. having- - as much as was sent a

commerce and the Various publica-
tions in Asheville are to be highly
commended for their splendid co-

operation which has been responsible
in a great measure for the estab-
lishment and success of the Ashe-
ville Burley Tobacco Marke$.

The three warehouses on the
Asheville Market will continue to
be operated as follows:

and refreshments for s'ale. Every-
body welcome.

Find Massey Fatal
Mishap Unavoidable

A coroner's jury found last week
that Lee Massey, 15, of Walnut,
Madison county, died as the result
of an unavloidable automobile ac- -,

cident and absolved R. R. IRamsey,

celebrated their thirteenth wedding year agolocal ceremonies will be preceded

Sunday School Rally
alnniversary last Sunday, inviting
the faculty and other friends to tea

jin the afternoon.
Mrs. Wright, who has made her

NEXT SUNDAY

BIBLE DAY
HAS ENDORSEMENT OF

PRESIDENT AND
GOVERNOR

B. B. SAUNDERS ORGANIZATION
B. B- - Saunders will operate the home here for more than a year, left No 4 GROUP NEW FOUND AS

Jr., of Walnut, driver of the truck aaunaers Warehouse SOCIATION AT UNION BAP-
TIST CHURCH SUNDAY

DEC. 13, 1936

by a State-wid- e radio program
featured by messages from repre-
sentatives of the newly-electe- d

Feder'al, State, and County officers,
headed by the leader of the in-

coming administration, G'jvernor-Elec- t
Clyde !Hoey. ,

The State-wid- e program will be-

gin promptly at 9:45 a. m., and will
be broadcast to the court houses in
the 100 counties 0ver three stations,
WPTF in Raleigh, WBT i-- Char-- 1

lotte, and WWNC in Asheville, cover-- 1

Monday to visit friends in Asheville
for .a few days and then go to Flori-
da to spend the winter.

Dr. and Mrs. O. E Sams visit d
their son, Oscar and family in Knox-vill- e

over the week-en- d.

in which the boy was fatally injur- - j gwM r Bridge?,
ed, ot blame. .the New Banner WalnutMassey was fata ly ,n jured Tues- - street and North Lxington' Avenuewhen he thrown from theday was Hopper will he hisS ot'SeX;stliaroadembneak; "i J . lifetime as

Next Sunday, December 6, is to
be observed as Universal Brble
Sunday and the day has the en-
dorsement both of the President
and the Governor.

iRaleigh, Dec. 1. Governor John
llnHor IMp anH t.hr nth- - muaccp DUSiness,

is most outstanding in hi line- - - --j ana
er boys, on their way w flrarsanu

Program
2:00 p. m. Song and prayer.
2:10 p. m. Devotional by Rev.

Denver Brown.
2:25 p. m. Roll call of Sunday

Schools.
2:30 p. m. Election of secretary.
2:35 p- - m. Talk, "The Sunday

School Work and How To Enlarge

of work. Mr. Horn will be the book- - ing the eastern, central, and west-- 1

Mars H-l- l High Chalks
Up Enviable Grid

Record
alter a DasneiDan game, w re P. M. Cl.f .:i.i ..... C. B- Ehringhaus urg' s tfcp churches era sections of the State, respec- -

of North Carolina to observe Uni- - lively. The Wal ceremonies and',"Lthf "p f the trucAk- - keeper; Mr Stokes and C.died Wednesday ,n an V,nnectedbook and cHp men A
Hospital. Jwith Mr. Saunders' Warehouses willFuneral for Massey was held at.k. Rf,1(! .

versal Bible Sunday on next Sun- - formal installation of the new coun-da-

December 6. jty officials will follow the conclusion
The churches of the nation will of the State program at

also unite next Sunday in the ob-- 1 10:15.
Walnut Methodist church at 2 o'- -' neth Anderson, j'X' TV"-"-:

The M'ars Hill high school foot-- j the Sunday School Enrollment,'' by
ball team set up an enviable recorJ Sunday School Superintendents and
this season by winning seven out of Teachers or anyone present. Every- -

Banks, Roscoeclock Thursday afternoon.
nine games played and the Blue, body welcome.He is survived by his mother,

Mrs. R. A. Johnson, of Asheville;
a brother, Charles Massey, of Bar-
nard; and his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Zeb Massey, of 'Walnut,
with whom he made his residence.

tranics, also Charlie Gardener and
others well known to the tobacco
interests.

CHAMBERS REEVES A CO
STAFF

The Carolina Warehouse, Valley
Street, will be operated by Chamb

Ridge conference championship.
The Wildcats took four games in

the conference, with wins over Can-
ton, Hendersonville, Waynesvijle,

"HERE COMES CHARLIE" TO BE

. .PRESENTED HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

"Here (Tk)mea Charlie ' a eomedv-- beautv. furnishes the rom'ance. A

3:30 p. m. Adjourn.
B. C. ROBNISON, Supt

J. HENRY ROBERTS, Asso. S S.
Secretary

Will be glad to see as many of
the New Found Sunday School
workers at the French Broad Asso- -
caition Sunday School meeting atdrama in 3 acts, will be presented sworn woman hater, and irish

ers, Heaves & Company. The mem-
bers of this company are E. J.
Chambers, Sr., O. A. Reeves, and
J. E. Yarbore. Roy Meadors will be
the auctioneer for this firm Thi.

and Tryon-Salud- a, chalking up a
perfect league record.

Coached by Jelka
The Madison county eleven,

coached by Joe Jelks, who hails
from Wake Forest, also defeated
Christ School, Walnut and Grace.
The losses the team suffered were

Marshall Baptist church Sunday,
Dec- - 6th, at 2 p. m. Please come

Friday evening, December 4. in the
Marshall High School auditorium, at
7:30 ,p. m. The play is being coach and see how those good people do

their work.
IRA PLEMMONS, Asso. S. S. Sunt.

will be th third year that Mr. Mea-
dors has been auctioneer n the
Asheville Market. He is well known
to the irrowers and

policeman, a supercilious society
woman and son complete the
characters.

CHARACTERS
Nora Malone, cook at Elliot

home, Kathleen Frisby; Officer, Tim
McGrill, Nora's Sweetheart, Coy
Haynie; Mrs. Fannie Farnh'am, Lar

ed by Mrs. J- - O. Wells and iMiss
Katy Sams. to Asheville School for Boys and

Marshall. They scored 62 points to

HONOR ROLL
-of- -The

Newt-Recor- d

Beginning with our issue of Oct-
ober 17, 1935, we are publishing be-

low the names of people who sub-
scribe or renew their subscription
to The News-Recor- d within the last
week. By keeping your subscrip-
tion paid up you will greatly help
your local paper. Of course, those

"Here Comes Charlie" is an out
standing play tend promises aof the best auctioneers in the tobac-

co business. Tom Rutterwnrth nrlll
be bookkeeper; E. J. Chamhara t--

J. HENRY ROBERTS, Asso, S
Secretary

S. S. RALLY
TO BE HELD AT MARSHALL
The monthly S. S. Rallv will be

opponents' 33. Christ School, Wal-
nut, Canton, Waynesville and Grace
were unable to score at all against
the Wildcats. Hendersonville, Ashe-
ville School, and Tryon-Salu- da reg-
istered one touchdown each. Mar

delightful evening of tears and
laughter.

The play concerns Larry Elliot,
who is the legal guardian of Charlie

ry's Aunt by marriage, Nina Fen-
der; Larry Elliot, a young businessssistant bookkeeper? n T. ph'
man,. Clarence' Redmon, Jr.; TedJohnson and J. L. Jordan, book and

CI1D men. Ala. pnnncotad with Hartley, his old time college pal. W.Hoppa. Too late, Larry discovers
that Charlie is an attractive young H. Woriey; Vivian Smythe-Kerse- y,whose subscriptions are paid in ad--

Larry's fiancee. Lucille Rector: Unra n. ir uvivi tfti Anr liniHir mil. girl, who promptly falls in love with
him. ,

' A haughty fiancee, an old.H. E. Fagg--, Morristown, Tenn.
I nr rjlnnli Marshall

shall was the only team to score two
tallies against the Jelksmen.

The team that started , most of
the sanies was composed of Davis,
left end; J. iRobinson. left tackle;
D. Robinson, left guard; WEtaaer,

cle Aleck Twiggs, in charge of Char-
lie, Robert - Tweed; Charlie Hoppa,
Larry's ward, Marie Sprinkle; Mrs.

held at Marshalll Baptist church ea
December 6, at 2 p. .ft". Rev. Du--
mont Clarke, of the Farmers Fed-- .

eration. will speak on. the Lord's A--;
ere Movement '

, ,; ... ,'

maid aunt, and comical Aleck

Carolina Warehouse will be Bill
Murray, Shad Franklin, Grover Fer-gerso- n,

M. D. Bailey, D. C. Bailey,
Latt Jones, Ula Askew, J. H. Bed- -
JSfv m BU Try Denver) also
Llyde Brown aa day floor manager
and Frank Williams as night floor

S. C. Woriey, Barnard
1 a -- 1 in- -

Twiggs, help to unravel the mystery
of a stolen string of searls. . How Uardl-in- e Smytne-JleTse- y, Vivian'sLmwton dwvan, abuviu mother, Helen ' Rudisill; Mortmer I hoo a large number ' ofCharlie changes ' from . crude center; v. rnuups, right guard;
ooniHTV sirl to a beautiful ladv and Smythe-Kerse- y,: Vivian' - fcrother, J Higgins, right tackle; Hamlin, right farmers will be present. ' 'an, mm j jmmu-- vmmv vw&,

" Michigan
Clinr Clark, Marshall, R- -l

manager, Claude Williams Md
others well known to the tobacco m-- FKED JERVIS, Supts. " jena; stringfield, quarterback; Mur--captures Larry with ner charms ana iroy nynie. - t,v

. t.. ,. - ' - ''- -


